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 Introduction 

 

In addition to its 116 million ha of native eucalypt forest (ABARES 2011), Australia has 

924,000 ha of eucalypt plantations (Gavran 2012), which is approximately 5% of the global 

estate (Iglesias-Trabado et al. 2009).  The majority of the Australian eucalypt plantation 

estate was established between 1995 and 2009, an expansion that was mainly driven by 

managed investment schemes (Gavran and Parsons 2011), and most were established as 

pulpwood plantations (85% - Gavran 2012).  Most of these eucalypt plantations are in 

southern, temperate regions of Australia, and Eucalyptus globulus Labill. (Tasmanian Blue 

Gum) and E. nitens (Deane & Maiden) Maiden (Shining Gum) are the main species grown  

(Table 1).  Both species belong to the subgenus Symphyomyrtus, section Maidenaria 

(Brooker 2000).  While E. globulus and E. nitens are the focus of this review, it is important 

to note that there are numerous other eucalypt species being domesticated in Australia for 

diverse purposes ranging from pulpwood and solid wood production, oil production, through 

to environmental plantings for diverse purposes such as carbon sequestration, salinity 

reduction and mine rehabilitation (e.g. Byrne 1999; Harwood et al. 2007; O'Brien et al. 2007; 

Lee et al. 2010; Lee et al. 2011; Bush 2011; Bush et al. 2011; Hendrati et al. 2011).  

 

Eucalyptus globulus is amongst the top 10 most planted forest tree species (Varmola and Del 

Lungo 2003) and the main eucalypt grown in pulpwood plantations in temperate regions of 

the world (Eldridge et al. 1993; Cotterill et al. 1999; Potts 2004).  With 540,000 ha of E. 

globulus pulpwood plantations, Australia ranks amongst the world’s major growers (Potts 

2004).  Most of the Australian E. globulus plantations are in Western Australia (282,000 ha; 

Plates 1 to 3) and the Green Triangle region (170,000 ha) (Table 1) which are outside of the 

natural range of the species (Barbour et al. 2008).   Eucalyptus globulus naturally occurs on 

the island of Tasmania, the Bass Strait Islands and adjacent coastal regions of Victoria 

(Jordan et al. 1993; Dutkowski and Potts 1999; Jones et al. 2012; Figure 1). It is one of four 

closely related taxa in the Blue Gum complex variously given specific status (Eucalyptus 

globulus, E. bicostata, E. pseudoglobulus and E. maidenii - Brooker 2000) or treated as 

subspecies of E. globulus (Kirkpatrick 1974; Pryor and Johnson 1971). The core regions of 

these four taxa are morphologically and geographically distinct, but linked by intermediate 

(intergrade) populations (Kirkpatrick 1974, 1975a; Jordan et al. 1993; Jones et al. 2012). 

These taxa are herein treated as species and E. globulus intergrade populations included 

within E. globulus. The species is genetically variable across its geographic range and the 

broad-scale, quantitative genetic variation in numerous traits has been summarised by 

classifying the native gene pool into a hierarchy of 13 races and 20+ subraces (Figure 1). 
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Subsequent molecular genetic studies have shown that these genetically differentiated races 

form five major clusters comprising (i) the mainland populations from the Strezlecki Ranges 

and South Gippsland, (ii) the mainland populations from the Otway Ranges,  (iii) King Island 

and Western Tasmania, (iv) populations from eastern Tasmania and (v) the Furneaux Islands 

(Yeoh et al. 2012), which can be further summarised into three major lineages (i+ii, iii, iv+v - 

Jones et al. 2006; Steane et al. 2006; Jones et al. 2012). 

 

 Eucalyptus nitens (Deane & Maiden) Maiden is the second most widely planted eucalypt 

species in Australia (237, 000 ha - Table 1). While less widely grown than E. globulus, it is 

still ranked as one of the main industrial plantation eucalypts in the world (Harwood 2011), 

with plantations mainly in Australia and Chile.  Genetic improvement is occurring in 

Australia, Chile, South Africa, and New Zealand (Hamilton and Potts 2008). In Australia, E. 

nitens is mainly grown in Tasmania (Table 1), in regions where low temperatures (Tibbits 

and Hodge 2003) or Teratosphaeria leaf disease (formerly Mycosphaerella; Mohammed et 

al. 2003) limit the growth and survival of E. globulus (Table 2). It is mainly grown for 

pulpwood (Plate 4), but Forestry Tasmania manages a pruned and thinned E. nitens estate of  

c. 20,000 hectares for solid wood products (Wood et al. 2009; Plate 5).  Eucalyptus nitens has 

a scattered natural distribution that extends over a wide latitudinal range from the Central 

Highlands of Victoria to the Dorrigo area of New South Wales (Boland et al. 1992; 

Chippendale 1988). Cook and Ladiges (1991) split the species into three genetically  distinct 

races: (i) Central and Northern NSW, (ii) Southern NSW and Mt. Kaye, and (iii) Central 

Victoria as well as separating populations mainly in the Errinundra region of Victoria, that 

were previously  collected as part of E. nitens, into a different species E. denticulata I.O. 

Cook & P.Y. Ladiges.  The Central Victorian race was subsequently further separated into 

three additional races, Northern, Southern and Connor’s Plain (Dutkowski et al. 2001), none 

of which neatly corresponded with the Macalister, Rubicon or Toorongo provenance 

boundaries of Pederick (1979; Fig. 2).   

  

Previous overviews of the genetic improvement of E. globulus and E. nitens world-wide 

covered Australian activities (Eldridge et al. 1993; Tibbits et al. 1997; Potts et al. 2004; Potts 

et al. 2011). E. nitens genetic improvement programs in Australia have been recently 

reviewed in Hamilton et al. (2008), as have its racial variation (Hamilton et al. 2011a) and 

genetic parameters (Hamilton and Potts 2008). We overview this information as well as 

provide a summary of the main genetic improvement programs for E. globulus in Australia. 

While interspecific hybridisation strategies were explored in the late 1980’s and early 1990’s 

with these species (see Potts and Dungey 2004; Tibbits 2000; Volker et al. 2008; Costa e 

Silva et al. 2012), this avenue was abandoned in the mid-1990’s due to economic 

considerations.  The Australian breeding programs of both species have since focused on pure 

species population improvement.  Similarly, macro- and micro-vegetative propagation was 

extensively explored as a deployment strategy during this period (de Little 2004). While E. 

globulus was found to be more readily vegetatively propagated than E. nitens (de Little 2004) 

and some clonal trials of both species were established (Stackpole et al. 2010a; Costa e Silva 

et al. 2013b), due to the poor rooting success of E. nitens in particular and higher costs of 

clones in general, seedlings are the main deployment propagule used for both species in 

Australia (Potts et al. 2008; Hamilton et al. 2008).   

  

 

Breeding objectives 
 

 In Australia, both E. globulus and E. nitens are mainly grown for pulpwood most of 
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which is exported as woodchips to Japan, China and Korea. Bio-economic modeling has long 

identified volume production per hectare, wood density and pulp yield as key objective traits 

for vertically integrated enterprises producing eucalypt kraft pulp (Greaves et al. 1996a; 

Dutkowski et al. 2000; Dutkowski et al. 2007).  While few Australian forestry companies 

now have such vertical integration, they may model their breeding objective as such an 

enterprise. Other companies use an objective that stops at the wood chip export stage. These 

other companies do not place an economic weight on pulp yield as a premium is generally not 

paid for high pulp yield (Whittock et al. 2007), although it may become a threshold trait 

affecting market access in the future.  However, in Australia where E. nitens and E. globulus 

breeding may involve joint evaluation (McRae et al. 2004a; Hamilton et al. 2008) or 

cooperative breeding (e.g. through the Southern Tree Breeding Association - McRae et al. 

2004b), such differences in objectives amongst growers, including secondary objectives, are 

more often applied at deployment.  The correlated response to selection under a pulpwood 

breeding objective and one integrating profits from carbon trading has been estimated to be 

0.93 (Whittock et al. 2007).  

 

While there is increasing interest in utilizing E. globulus and E. nitens for the production of 

timber and engineered-wood products in Australia (Washusen et al. 2009; Potts et al. 2011; 

Blackburn et al. 2012), defining breeding objective traits and economic weights is 

problematic due to:  

i) a lack of an established plantation-eucalypt solid-wood processing industry in 

Australia,  

ii) the array of products (e.g. sawn timber, veneer, residues), silvicultural regimes, 

processing systems, and product values to be accounted for, and  

iii) longer rotation intervals and associated uncertainty (Potts et al. 2011).   

In the face of such difficulties, eucalypt growers targeting solid wood products have, initially 

at least, focused on generic traits (adaptability, form, etc), although numerous wood 

properties are known to affect the recovery and value of sawn timber, veneer and composite 

wood products (Raymond 2002; Potts et al. 2011).  Changes in wood properties can impact 

multiple products in a favorable or adverse manner.  For example, an increase in wood 

density is likely to be favorable for multiple product types, at least in E. nitens (Kube and 

Raymond 2005; Blackburn et al. 2012).   

 

The yield of plantation logs suitable for solid-wood processing is strongly dependent upon 

silviculture (Washusen 2004; Nolan et al. 2005; Beadle et al. 2008). However, there are few 

genetics trials of E. globulus and E. nitens that have been managed using solid-wood 

silvicultural regimes (e.g. thinning, pruning) in Australia (Blackburn et al. 2013).  This has 

restricted most genetic studies of potential solid wood traits to closely-spaced, unpruned trials 

(Hamilton et al. 2007; Hamilton et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2011), 

which raises the possibility of genetic by silvicultural interactions for some traits (e.g. wood 

shrinkage and collapse - Hamilton et al. 2009).  While key traits affecting the yield of logs 

suitable for a given processing system (e.g. survival, growth rate, forking, stem straightness, 

branch size, log taper) are usually under some degree of genetic control (Hamilton and Potts 

2008; Callister et al. 2011; Blackburn et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2013), their impact on 

profitability will in part depend on whether adverse genetic effects are alleviated through 

routine silvicultural treatments such as thinning and pruning.  Australian studies have shown 

that green recovery, drying defects and product value from logs are, in turn, affected by wood 

properties, many of which are also known to be under some genetic control  (Kube and 

Raymond 2005; Greaves et al. 2004b; Hamilton et al. 2007; Hamilton et al. 2009; Hamilton 

et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2011), and thus also amenable to genetic 

improvement.   
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Biological considerations 
 

There has been a large body of work undertaken on the biology and genetics of E. globulus 

and E. nitens using Australian trials which has helped to guide their breeding and deployment 

strategies.  There are differences in their reproductive biology, potential for vegetative 

propagation and silvicultural options.  For example, as E. globulus coppices well (Whittock et 

al. 2004), many plantations in Australia are now not replanted following harvest but are 

managed as a coppice crop (Whittock et al. 2004; Drake et al. 2012).  However, the increase 

in coppiced crops may be transient and due to financial instability in current markets. This 

silvicultural option is not available with E. nitens which does not coppice as well, and 

plantations are routinely re-established using seedlings (Hamilton et al. 2008). Studies of the 

reproductive biology and mating systems of these two species have been undertaken in order 

to optimise breeding and deployment (see E. globulus - Potts et al. 2008; E. nitens - Hamilton 

et al. 2008). As with most eucalypts, E. globulus and E. nitens are animal pollinated, but the 

type and efficiency of pollinators may vary (Hingston et al. 2004c; Hingston et al. 2004b; 

Hingston et al. 2004a).  Both E. globulus and E. nitens have a mixed mating system, but are 

generally preferential outcrossers.  While average seed set is reduced following self 

pollination compared to unrelated outcrossing, open pollinated seed collected from native 

stand and seed orchard trees still contain significant proportions of self-pollinated seed.  

Outcrossing estimates for E. globulus in native populations range from 65 to 89% (Mimura et 

al. 2009) and in seed orchards from 60 to 92% (Potts et al. 2008).  Only seed orchard 

estimates of outcrossing rates have been published for E. nitens and these range from 0.75 to 

0.87 (reviewed in Grosser et al. 2010).  Both species exhibit severe inbreeding depression for 

growth and survival (Hardner and Tibbits 1998; Costa e Silva et al. 2010b; Costa e Silva et 

al. 2010a; Costa e Silva et al. 2011).  As virtually all E. globulus and E. nitens plantations in 

Australia are established using seed-derived plants, minimising the levels of self pollination 

has been an important objective.  The cost of artificial pollination of E. globulus has been 

markedly reduced through the development of single-visit cut-style techniques (single-visit 

pollination, SVP  - Williams et al. 1999; one-stop pollination, OSP - Harbard et al. 1999) 

which has allowed most breeding to be done through control pollination to provide full 

pedigree control (Plate 6). These techniques have also allowed the development of manual 

pollination techniques (e.g. mass supplementary pollination; MSP) for large-scale seed 

production to minimise selfing and to allow deployment of elite full-sib or half-sib families or  

family mixes (Potts et al. 2008).  Despite numerous attempts, the cut style technique has not 

been successful with E. nitens (Williams et al. 1999), making it relatively expensive to 

control pollinate.  While improved E. globulus seed in Australia is produced from open-

pollinated (OP) seedling or grafted seed orchards as well as mass supplementary pollination 

(Potts et al. 2008), the latter option is not feasible with E. nitens (Hamilton et al. 2008; Table 

2).   

 

Eucalyptus globulus breeding 

Key breeding activity of E. globulus in Australian is reviewed up until the late 1980’s in 

Eldridge et al. (1993) and mid 1990’s in Tibbits et al. (1997). Formal breeding first 

commenced in Australia, with APM Forests (now Hancock Victorian Plantations Pty. Ltd) 

planting 18 provenances (mainly from Tasmania) in a trial in Victoria from seed collected by 

T.G. Walduck in 1971 (Eldridge et al. 1993).  By 1973, an extensive genecological study of 

natural variation in the complex was completed (Kirkpatrick 1975a; Kirkpatrick 1975b), 

followed in 1975-76 by the first range-wide native stand seed collection for provenance and 

family testing that was made by the Tasmanian Forestry Commission (‘Orme collection’ - 

Orme 1977). Trees felled during this collection were pulped by the soda process to study 
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phenotypic differences between provenances (Turner et al. 1983). The Orme collection 

encompassed provenances from all four species in the complex, and between 1977 and 1980 

was planted in more than 20 provenance or family trials in Australia, Colombia, Portugal, 

Spain, Uruguay and USA  (Orme 1988; Eldridge et al. 1993; Almeida et al. 1995; Kube et al. 

1995 Volker and Orme 1988). In Australia, five provenance trials were planted by the 

Tasmanian Forestry Commission (now Forestry Tasmania) in 1978-79 (e.g. Volker and Orme 

1988). Two family trials were established by APPM (subsequently North Eucalypt 

Technologies and then Gunns Ltd) in NW Tasmania, one of which (Woolnorth) was later 

thinned based on growth, wood density and pulp yield (Dean et al. 1990; Volker et al. 1990) 

and became a major source of improved seed. In Western Australia, the Conservation and 

Land Management Department (CALM)  planted two provenance trials in 1980 and two 

family trials in 1985 (Butcher 1986; Barbour and Butcher 1996). In  Victoria, APM Forests 

planted 28 provenances in 1986 from this collection (Whiteman and Cameron 1989; 

Whiteman et al. 1996). By the late 1980’s, growth data from the Orme collection trials in 

Australia and overseas had clearly focused temperate zone breeders on E. globulus (results 

are reviewed in Eldridge et al. 1993).  No provenances were consistently outstanding, 

although some provenances (King Island, Geeveston, Channel and Otways) were above 

average for growth in several trials (Eldridge et al. 1993; Kube et al. 1995).   

With increasing worldwide interest in breeding E. globulus for pulpwood plantations, the 

largest ever native stand seed collection of E. globulus and intergrade populations was 

undertaken in 1987 and 1988 by the Australian Tree Seed Centre (ATSC) of CSIRO.  This 

collection was initiated and funded by Australian and overseas forestry companies and 

comprised 616 parent trees from 49 collecting localities (Gardiner and Crawford 1987; 1988; 

Jordan et al. 1993; Dutkowski and Potts 1999). While the study of the Orme collection trials 

continued through the 1990’s (Volker et al. 1990; Almeida et al. 1995; Kube et al. 1995), 

particularly for wood properties (e.g. Miranda and Pereira 2002), the main focus of breeding 

programs rapidly turned to this new collection. It was planted as family lots in over 50 

progeny trials worldwide, including Australia (Jarvis et al. 1995), Chile (Sanhueza and 

Griffin 2001; Infante and Prado 1989; 1991; Ipinza et al. 1994), China (Zang et al. 1995), 

Ethiopia (Hunde et al. 2007), Portugal (Araújo et al. 1996) and Spain (Vega Alonso et al. 

1994; Soria and Borralho 1998; Toro et al. 1998). It formed the base population (e.g. Jarvis 

and Borralho 1995) or a key fusion population (e.g. Griffin 2001) for many breeding 

programs. Other smaller, often more targeted native stand seed collections have been 

undertaken since. For example, additional seedlots were collected by the CSIRO in 1990, 44 

seed lots were collected for ALCOA from salt tolerant phenotypes in SE Tasmania in 1991, 

c. 400 trees were collected by A.E. O’Connor in 1992 from localities performing well in 

earlier trials (Otway Ranges, Strezlecki Ranges and Gippsland), 82 seedlots were collected 

from King Island by C. Jessop in 1992, and Kylisa Seeds Pty Ltd undertook a range-wide 

collection of 222 seedlots in 1993-4 (see Lopez et al. 2001). The seed collections outlined 

above form the base population (first generation from the wild) of E. globulus breeding 

programs in Australia. However, this material has been supplemented by selections from 

overseas breeding programs that have been brought back into Australia for testing and 

infusion (e.g. Callister et al. 2011; Callister et al. 2012).   

 

The organisations managing Australia’s E. globulus breeding have seen major changes in 

corporate structure over the 1990’s, with numerous changes in company names through 

restructuring and take overs, and shifts to cooperative as opposed to in-house breeding. A key 

change over this period has been the shift from breeding programs being closely linked to 

vertically integrated companies which managed wood production for their own pulp or paper 

production facilities in the 1980’s (eg APPM and APM Forests) to plantation growers being 
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independent enterprises, often managing estates for investment schemes, and being suppliers 

of woodchips on the international market.  The Australian E. globulus breeding programs 

exhibit diverse strategies and levels of investment and are aimed at either long-term or short-

term population improvement. The main organisations undertaking population-level genetic 

improvement of  E. globulus in Australia include: (i) Southern Tree Breeding Association 

(STBA) which runs the Australian National E. globulus Breeding Program (detailed below);  

(ii) WA Forest Products Commission (FPC) while not currently active, promoted its selected 

germplasm under the name “Western Blue gum” (Barbour and Butcher 1996; Barbour 1997; 

Butcher 1990); and (iii)  Australian Bluegum Plantations Pty Ltd   that acquired the Elders 

Forestry program, started by Integrated Tree Cropping (ITC) and based on the O’Connor seed 

collection plus Californian and Portuguese introductions (Callister and Collins 2007; Collins 

and Callister 2010; see Callister et al. 2012 for gain predictions).  Hancock Victorian 

Plantations Pty. Ltd (HVP) acquired the large base of E. globulus trials established in 

Gippsland by the former APM Forests Pty. Ltd  (Whiteman and Cameron 1989 ; Woolaston 

et al. 1991; Whiteman et al. 1996) and is now mainly focused on improvement and testing for 

deployment.    

  

 The Australian National E. globulus Breeding Program 

The STBA runs the cooperative Australian National E. globulus Breeding Program and has 

responsibility for long-term population improvement of E. globulus in Australia 

(http://www.stba.com.au/index.html; McRae et al. 2001). The majority of the member’s 

plantations are being grown primarily for pulpwood chip export for the manufacture of kraft 

pulp and paper products.  The formation of the STBA Eucalyptus globulus breeding program 

amalgamated the pre-existing genetic resources of eight members, including those of Forestry 

Tasmania, Gunns Ltd, Western Australia Plantation Resources and HVP.  The consolidated 

base genetic resource available to the STBA for breeding purposes is broadly based and 

currently comprises over 1,200 open-pollinated families that were growing in 84 base-

population trials spread across southern Australia (trials that are 1 generation from the wild 

parents;  G1 trials - Table 3), plus 16 research trials which are also included in global genetic 

evaluations. Many of these base populations trials overlap with those in the FPC and  ITC 

breeding programs and most have now been harvested or converted to open-pollinated seed 

orchards. The STBA base parents (generation 0 [G0]) comprise wild trees sampled from the 

1975-76 Orme collection (86 trees), as well as virtually all wild trees sampled in the 1987-88 

CSIRO collection (616) and the 1992 A.E. O’Connor collection (c. 400).  Most trials 

established in Australia and overseas using the 1987-88 CSIRO seed collection, contained 

seedlots from only one or other year of open-pollinated seed collection. A key resource for 

the program was the five large base population trials of Gunns Ltd which combined seed lots 

from both years and have been intensively studied (reviewed in Potts et al. 2004; see also 

Costa e Silva et al. 2006; Stackpole et al. 2010b; Stackpole et al. 2010c; Stackpole et al. 

2011), as well as new trials established by Forestry Tasmania (Hamilton et al. 2011b; 

Hamilton et al. 2012).   The base population progeny trials (G1) comprised 189,083 open-

pollinated progeny from 1,239 trees from E. globulus and intergrade populations in the wild 

(G0 - Table 3 excluding E. bicostata and E. maidenii).  Over 300 parents were initially 

selected from these G1 trials. A subset of these  selections  have been fingerprinted with 

microsatellite markers and shown to be genetically diverse with slightly higher levels of 

heterozygosity than trees in the wild (Jones et al. 2006). The STBA crosses on an annual 

basis and has made over 2500 bi-parental crosses since 1995, 76% of which involve inter-

race crosses. Fifty-five progeny tests, totaling 82,241 trees and 1,466 full sib families, have 

now been established across southern Australia from the first generation of breeding (2
nd

 

generation from the wild sampled trees [G2]).  These families include crosses amongst 203 

first generation (G1) and 28 wild parents (G0), which overall represent 121 G0 trees from 

http://www.stba.com.au/index.html
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diverse native races, but most are from the Strezlecki Ranges, Otways region, and Furneaux 

Islands (Table 3). Selections from the earlier G2 trials have been made and the first of the 3
rd

 

generation (G3) crosses from 11 G2 parents were harvested in 2006 and embedded in the 

more recent trials which are still predominantly G2.   The G2 genetic resources include a 

major series of trials from an incomplete 30 x 30 diallel crossing scheme which was 

established across Australia between 2007 and 2009 in collaboration with the University of 

Tasmania. The largest of these trials is detailed in Costa e Silva et al. (2013a). 

 

 

Strategy 

 

The STBA has adopted a ‘rolling front’ working plan with overlapping generations (Borralho 

and Dutkowski 1998). Genetic evaluations are undertaken on the whole population annually 

to regularly incorporate new individuals and new assessment data so as to improve breeding 

and deployment value estimates.  The minimum generation interval for breeding activities is 

estimated to be approximately 8 years.  The primary breeding objective aims to maximize the 

profit from growing forests for kraft pulp production  (net present value per hectare), with 

harvest volume, basic density and kraft pulp yield the only traits currently in the profit 

equation  (Greaves and Borralho 1996; Greaves et al. 1997a; Greaves et al. 1997b).  There is 

some interest from  members in breeding for the production of alternative products such as 

solid-wood, and a general breeding objective has been developed to maximise the 

opportunities for future use of plantations (Greaves et al. 2004a; Dutkowski et al. 2007). The 

program has been modeled with simulation software to allow breeding and deployment 

strategies to be routinely evaluated (Dutkowski 2004; Dutkowski et al. 2007).  

Approximately 20% of the breeding effort is devoted to assessing traits relevant to secondary 

breeding objectives such as alternative products (e.g. stem and branch quality), as well as 

abiotic (e.g. drought) and biotic (e.g. Teratosphaeria leaf disease) risk factors.   

 

Currently there is a two-stage trial assessment strategy at age 4 years.  Firstly, diameter at 

breast height (DBH) is assessed on all trees and a random sample of trees from each family is 

cored to assess wood quality (mainly basic density, but also cellulose and pulp yield using 

near-infrared spectral analysis (NIRA) (Downes et al. 1997; Raymond and Apiolaza 2004). A 

further sample of trees is then selected for assessment of wood quality based on the multi-

trait economic objective and an analysis of data for the entire population.  Earlier 

measurements of wood density were based on Pilodyn penetration (e.g. MacDonald et al. 

1997; Raymond and MacDonald 1998), but now 12 mm cores are extracted using a 

mechanical corer for the assessment of basic density (Li et al. 2007; Plate 7).  Models based 

on NIRA  have now been developed to evaluate wood chemical traits such as cellulose 

content (Raymond and Schimleck 2002; Poke and Raymond 2006), extractives content (Poke 

et al. 2004; Alves et al. 2012),  lignin content (Poke et al. 2004) and composition 

(syringyl/guaiacyl ratio - Stackpole et al. 2011 ; Alves et al. 2011), and kraft pulp yield 

(Downes et al. 2007; Stackpole et al. 2010c). However, only a small component of the 

breeding population has been evaluated for these traits (Stackpole et al. 2010c; Stackpole et 

al. 2011), and simulations suggest that future NIRA assessment should focus in the 2
nd

 

generation rather than more extensive sampling of the base population trials (Pilbeam and 

Dutkowski 2004). Techniques are currently being explored for stream-lining NIR 

assessments, including use of drill frass and hand-held NIRA equipment (Downes et al. 2010; 

Plate 8). 

 

Genetic evaluation, selection and crossing 
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Genetic evaluation is undertaken using BLUP (best linear unbiased prediction) mixed model 

methodology (Jarvis et al. 1995), implemented with the genetic evaluation system 

TREEPLAN® (Kerr et al. 2001; Kerr et al. 2002; McRae et al. 2004a). TREEPLAN® is 

used to fit a multi-trait, reduced individual tree model with genetic groups, family specific 

combining abilities (SCA) and within family non-additive effects included. It enables data to 

be integrated across generations,  can handle large amounts of unbalanced data with complex 

pedigree structures, and makes full use of all related pedigree and performance 

data  (Dutkowski et al. 2006b).  The genetic groups used follow the revised subrace 

classification of Dutkowski and Potts (1999). It can handle clonal data, accommodate 

heterogeneous variances and heritabilities, and trait specific models.  All trial design features 

are fitted, the data is standardised across trials by the additive genetic variance, and trait 

heritability is allowed to vary by trial. The variates used represent different traits, as well as 

the same traits measured at different ages, and on different site types. As noted by Dutkowski 

et al. (2012), this allows the most precise estimation possible by using all the correlated data 

from different traits, sites and ages, while accounting for genotype by environment 

interaction, as well as accounting for selection that has taken place on these correlated traits. 

Growth information from trials within the same geographic region (WA, Tasmania, 

Gippsland or Green Triangle) are given an across-site genetic correlation of 1 and from 

different regions 0.8, although the trial grouping and site type correlations are being re-

assessed to better account for site type (e.g. water availability) rather than geographic region 

following the analyses of Costa et al. (2006) and Li et al. (2007). Spatial analysis using 

autocorrelated residuals is routinely used in this framework to better account for within trial 

environmental variation (Dutkowski et al. 2006a). This is done in a two stage process, by 

initially deriving the best environmental model for each trait on each site, and then adjusting 

the data for those effects.  Approaches are currently being explored to integrate neighbour 

competition and other indirect genetic effects (Costa e Silva and Kerr 2012; Costa e Silva et 

al. 2013a), as well as molecular information (Kerr et al. 2011).   

 

TREEPLAN® is integrated with the DATAPLAN® web based data management system that 

stores and uses data, design, pedigree and genetic parameter information.  Estimated genetic 

values for the measured traits are used to predict genetic values for breeding objective 

(harvest age) traits using a correlation matrix and variance estimates for the breeding 

objective traits. This allows greater weight to be placed on later age, or better correlated, 

growth and wood quality measures. Profit indices are used to rank groups, genotypes and 

families on their economic worth.  The SEEDPLAN® suite of on-line tools, integrated with 

DATAPLAN® and TREEPLAN® genetic values, are being developed to ensure optimal use 

of genetic material. Selection of parents is made using the SELECT tool. SELECT 

determines the best individuals to deploy based on maximising their economic index whilst 

constraining the status number using semi-definite programming. The same algorithm is used 

to select genotypes to capture (as grafts or pollen) for use as parents for breeding, with 

constraints placed on the predicted rate of build up in co-ancestry in the breeding population. 

This issue is complex, as it is hard to define the ‘current’ population in rolling front breeding 

programs.   

    

 

Crossing is undertaken in arboreta, where grafts are sometimes treated with paclobutrazol, a 

gibberellin inhibitor which enhances flowering and retards vegetative growth (Griffin 1993; 

Hetherington and Jones 1990; Hasan and Reid 1995; Moncur and Sunil 1998).  Most 

selections are increasingly represented in the national arboretum at Mount Gambier, 

established to efficiently manage the multi-age breeding population. Control pollinations are 
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undertaken using the single-visit pollination procedure (Potts et al. 2008).   At full activity, 

the program aimed to undertake about 220 crosses per year with 75 full sib progeny per cross 

and plant four progeny tests per year (McRae et al. 2001).  Matings are planned using the 

MATE tool which uses a heuristic search algorithm to maximise the economic value of 

matings subject to constraints on the predicted long-term change in coancestry, matings 

between close relatives, the availability of genotypes as both male and female parents, and 

the knowledge of what matings have been undertaken but for which progeny information is 

not yet available  (Kerr et al. 2008).  Genetic linkage amongst trials is maintained across 

locations and years through common parents, families and other pedigree links.   Progeny 

tests employ latinized row-column designs and since 2003 have used single tree plots and on 

average 15 replicates per site. 

  

Deployment and genetic gains 

Cooperating members have captured genetic gain from the program through different routes 

to match the high demand for improved germplasm over the last 15 years as Australia’s 

plantation estate rapidly expanded.  Large gains were made in the 1990’s, through simply 

sourcing open-pollinated seed from superior native stands identified in analyses of base 

population trials.  For a pulpwood breeding objective Apiolaza et al. (2005) calculated for 

one trial that on NPV/ha over the base population mean the most profitable subraces were 

Strzelecki Ranges ($862), Western Otways ($658) and Strzelecki Foothills ($577). Members 

have captured further economic gain from using STBA breeding values to thin their base-

population progeny trials to create open pollinated seed orchards.  In addition to additive 

gains, open-pollinated  seeds from these orchards are also expected to have reduced levels of 

related matings compared to native seed.  New gains are now made by members through the 

use of STBA selected germplasm in their own open-pollinated seedling or grafted seed 

orchards, or through the use of seed orchard or mass supplementary pollinated seed (Potts et 

al. 2008).   If SELECT was currently used to plan the best possible grafted seed orchard with 

a status number of 20, then it is predicted the average genetic merit (weighted by the 

contribution of each genotype) would be $2962/ha/10.7 year rotation extra NPV profit above 

the base line (616 CSIRO parents) (D. Pilbeam unpubl. data). 

 

Eucalyptus nitens   

E. nitens genetic improvement programs in Australia have been reviewed recently in 

Hamilton et al. (2008). At that time there were eight genetic improvement programs of 

varying size and activity for E. nitens in Australia, with the largest and most active being 

those of Gunns Ltd and Forestry Tasmania. Schematics detailing the genetic resources and 

historic time lines of these two programs are given in Hamilton et al. (2008).   Australian 

E. nitens base population trials include collections from native forests made by private 

collectors, the Australian Tree Seed Centre (CSIRO) and the State Government of Victoria, 

as well as infusions from overseas breeding programs. The first large-scale E. nitens progeny 

trials were established in the 1970s and up to two cycles of breeding have since been 

completed.  The Australian improvement programs have focused on the Central Victorian 

race of E. nitens, which a review of over 100 field trials established in many counties 

(Hamilton et al. 2011a) has shown to be better adapted to winter-rainfall climates, such as 

those mainly planted in Australia.  

 

Establishment, selection and mating cycles of around ten to twelve years are achievable in 

E. nitens (de Little et al. 1992; Griffin 2001). However, biological constraints associated with 

seed production, combined with limited financial resources and/or a desire to maintain 

breeding populations in discrete generations, have seen breeding cycles extend beyond 
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optimal time frames in most breeding programs. Rolling-front strategies, which make the 

notion of discrete generation intervals irrelevant (Borralho and Dutkowski 1998), are 

increasingly being adopted in breeding programs.  The pedigree links between the Australian 

programs are well documented through various historic collaborative efforts (Hamilton et al. 

2008).  While programs remain separate, joint evaluation of the Forestry Tasmania, Gunns 

Ltd, HVP and other programs is now undertaken using TREEPLAN
®
 through bi-lateral 

agreements with the STBA and its subsidiary company PlantPlan Genetics Pty Ltd. 

 

Rotation-age volume, basic density and pulp yield have been identified as the most 

economically important eucalypt kraft pulpwood objective traits (Borralho et al. 1993; 

Greaves et al. 1997c) and typical selection traits utilised in breeding programs include 

diameter at breast height (DBH, 1.3 m), wood core basic density and/or pilodyn penetration. 

Historically, selection for pulp-yield has been undertaken via destructive sampling and 

laboratory-based pulping (Tibbits and Hodge 1998). However, near infrared reflectance 

spectroscopy (NIRA)  (Schimleck et al. 2004) is increasingly being adopted (Greaves et al. 

1996b; Downes et al. 2010). Although E. nitens is recognised as being frost tolerant, 

maximising the profitability of plantations grown on cold sites is a secondary objective of 

some E. nitens growers in Tasmania (de Little et al. 1993; Dutkowski et al. 2006b). 

Assessment of frost damage and growth in trials established on cold sites is regarded as the 

most effective means of selecting for cold tolerance (Tibbits and Hodge 2003). At the 

deployment stage, reducing the palatability of seedlings to mammalian herbivores is also a 

secondary objective of at least one E. nitens deployment program (Miller et al. 2009; Miller 

et al. 2011).  

 

Over the past decade, improving the profitability of solid-wood (i.e. sawlog and veneer) 

plantations has become an increasingly important objective of E. nitens growers (Hamilton et 

al. 2008; Blackburn et al. 2012) and the refinement of solid-wood breeding objectives is an 

ongoing research priority. Harvest volume, log diameter, log straightness, log splitting, by-

product value, knot size, timber hardness, timber stability in use, drying degrade 

(e.g. checking) and strength properties (e.g. stiffness) have been identified as potential solid-

wood objective traits  (Raymond 2000; Greaves et al. 2004a; Nolan et al. 2005; Hamilton and 

Potts 2008). Unlike E. globulus, sawn boards of E. nitens do not appear to suffer significant 

degrade from tension wood, rather the formation of internal checks during drying is an 

important source of board degrade (Blackburn et al. 2010; Potts et al. 2011; Table 2).  

 

Most traits affecting the quality or recovery of sawn timber or veneer from E. nitens are 

under some degree of genetic control and amenable to genetic improvement (Hamilton and 

Potts 2008; Hamilton et al. 2009; Blackburn et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2011; Blackburn et 

al. 2012).  Genetic correlations suggest that previous breeding of E. nitens for pulpwood will 

not have a significant negative impact on wood quality for sawlog (Kube and Raymond 2001) 

or veneer (Blackburn et al. 2012) production.  The exception is selection for increased 

growth, which may increase log end splitting (Blackburn et al. 2011) and adversely affects 

wood density and shrinkage  (Hamilton and Potts 2008; Hamilton et al. 2009). However on 

the positive side, selection for early-age stem diameter should improve harvest-age survival, 

stem diameter and straightness, as well as log and green sawn board volume (Blackburn et al. 

2011).  

 

In terms of selection traits, standing tree acoustic wave velocity is starting to be used for non-

destructive assessment of wood properties for improvement of timber and veneer quality in E. 

nitens (Plate 9).  Recent Tasmanian studies have shown that variation in standing tree 

acoustic wave velocity measurements is under strong genetic control and strongly positively 
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genetically correlated with the modulus of elasticity (MOE, a measure of stiffness) of both 

boards (Blackburn et al. 2010) and veneer sheets (Blackburn et al. 2012), which is an indirect 

measure of their stiffness. Board stiffness and checking traits appear to be more-or-less 

genetically independent, and genetic correlations between surface and internal checking of 

boards appear to be only moderately positive (Blackburn et al. 2010).  

 

Molecular breeding 

Genetic improvement of Eucalyptus globulus and E. nitens in Australia has been based on 

exploitation of quantitative genetic approaches.  Molecular technologies have, to date, mainly 

contributed through quantification of population structure, relatedness, genetic diversity and 

inbreeding, as well as estimation of outcrossing rates and quality control. However, there 

have been major advances in eucalypt genomics and marker technologies in the last few years 

which are leading to a rapid increase in our understanding of the eucalypt genome and 

genetic architecture of selection traits (Poke et al. 2005; Myburg et al. 2007; Grattapaglia and 

Kirst 2008; Mamani et al. 2010; Grattapaglia et al. 2012), and the time when molecular 

breeding technologies are integrated into Australian breeding programs is fast approaching.  

Following acceptance of a proposal from the international eucalypt genetics network 

EUCAGEN (http://web.up.ac.za/eucagen/), the assembled genome of E. grandis was  

released into the public domain by the US Department of Energy’s Joint Genome Facility in 

April 2011 and an E. globulus genome has been re-sequenced (see 

http://web.up.ac.za/eucagen/). There has simultaneously been increasing release of other 

genomic resources for eucalypts into the public domain.  

 

This expansion in genomic resources has been coupled with the recent development of the 

Diversity Arrays Technology (DArT) for eucalypts (Sansaloni et al. 2011; Steane et al. 

2011).  DArT has allowed cost-effective generation of high-density linkage maps (Kullan et 

al. 2011) to provide a framework for comparative mapping (Hudson et al. 2012b), generation 

of a multi-species concensus map (Hudson et al. 2012a), and the expansion and integration of 

quantitative trait loci (QTL) studies across multiple pedigrees and species.  Multiple linkage 

maps and associated QTL studies have been generated for both E. nitens and E. globulus in 

Australia, with  QTL published for numerous traits including disease resistance (Freeman et 

al. 2008b), frost resistance (Byrne et al. 1997), leaf chemistry (Freeman et al. 2008a; 

O'Reilly-Wapstra et al. 2011), wood properties and growth (Bundock et al. 2008; Freeman et 

al. 2009; Thumma et al. 2010a; Thumma et al. 2010b).  In E. globulus, recent testing of 

wood property and growth QTL stability across markedly different environments and 

pedigrees showed that many QTL were stable and provide promising targets for the 

application of marker assisted selection  (Freeman et al. 2012).  The sequenced DArT 

markers allow QTL to be linked to the E. grandis genome sequence to help identify candidate 

genes for association genetic and other genomic studies.  Across-species transfer of genomic 

information is supported by the high synteny and co-linearity recently demonstrated between 

DArT-base linkage maps of E. grandis and E. globulus (Hudson et al. 2012b), but direct links 

to an E. globulus reference genome will soon be possible (Rigault  et al. 2012).   

 

Association genetic studies aiming to identify the molecular change (e.g. single nucleotide 

polymorphisms – SNP) underlying the phenotypic variation in many wood property traits are 

well advanced in both E. nitens and E. globulus (Thumma et al. 2005; Thumma et al. 2009; 

Southerton et al. 2010; Thavamanikumar et al. 2011), although the stability of marker trait 

associations across pedigrees and environments is becoming a key research issue (Southerton 

et al. 2010; Dillon et al. 2012).  The first operational testing of the use of marker information 

to improve pulp yield has undertaken in 2011 with E. nitens (Kerr et al. 2011).  We are at the 

http://web.up.ac.za/eucagen/
http://web.up.ac.za/eucagen/
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threshold of major advances which will see an increasing number of validated markers/trait 

associations available for traits of interest to breeders, and potentially the development of 

genome-wide strategies for selection (Grattapaglia and Resende 2011; Resende et al. 2012).  

An important challenge ahead will be to integrate this molecular information into current 

breeding programs in a manner which is cost efficient and competitive with advances in 

phenotyping technologies (Kerr et al. 2011).  The high costs of phenotyping breeding 

objective traits associated with solid-wood products (e.g. shrinkage and collapse of drying 

timber - Sexton et al. 2012) combined with the longer rotation time of such plantations, 

would no doubt make solid-wood objective traits prime targets for molecular breeding. 
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Table 1: The area (ha) of plantation of E. globulus, E. nitens, other eucalypts and other 

hardwood species in Australia in 2010-11 (after Gavran 2012).     

  

Region 

E. globulus E. nitens 
Other 

eucalypts 

Other 

species 
     Total 

 

’000 ha ’000 ha ’000 ha ’000 ha ’000 ha 

Western Australia 282 0 23 1 306 

Green Triangle 170 0 0 0 171 

Central Victoria 33 3 2 0 38 

Central Gippsland 14 11 8 0 33 

Tasmania 20 208 1 6 236 

Other regions 20 15 114 46 196 

TOTAL - ’000 ha 540 236 149 54 980 

              -   %  55% 24% 15% 6%   
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Table 2. Characteristics which favour the planting of E. nitens or E. globulus in Tasmania 

(from Potts et al. 2011). Citations upon which species characteristics are based are detailed in 

Potts et al. (2011). 

 

Eucalyptus globulus 

 

Eucalyptus nitens 

 

 

Adaptive 

 More drought resistant
 
 

 Greater water use efficiency
 
 

 More resistant to 

Phytophthora cinnamomi
 
 

 Less prone to copper 

deficiency
 
 

 

 

 

 Generally more rapid site 

occupancy
 
 

 Greater frost resistance and 

cold hardiness
 
 

 Less prone to gum leaf 

skeletonizer
 
 

 Greater resistance to 

Teratosphaeria leaf disease
 
 

 

Pulping and paper making 

 Generally greater kraft pulp 

yield
 
 

 Higher wood basic density
 
 

 

 

 

Solid-wood, veneer and 

composite 
 Less internal checking in 

sawn boards
  

 Greater wood strength, 

stiffness and hardness
 
 

 Better shedding of dead 

branches
 
 

 

 

 Less prone to tension wood 

formation and associated 

drying defects
 
 

 Better early-age stem 

straightness
 
 

Reproductive and deployment 

 Easier and quicker to grow 

seedlings in container 

nurseries (larger seed, easier 

to sow, grows larger 

seedlings in a shorter time)
 
 

 Stronger coppicing ability
 
 

 Easier to artificially pollinate
 

but exhibits unilateral cross 

incompatibility with smaller 

flowered taxa
 
 

 Can be mass pollinated for 

deployment
 
 

 Easier to propagate by 

hardwood cuttings 
 
 

 

 Easier to graft and less graft 

incompatibility
 
 

 Open-pollinated seed 

orchards easier to manage: 

- More flowers and seed 

per tree or hectare 

- More overlap in flowering 

time 
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 Table 3: Genetic resources of the STBA E. globulus breeding population  

The racial classification follows Figure 1 with several additions to cover 

resources from populations with morphological affinities to E. pseudoglobulus 

(East Gippsland, Glenmaggie and Lerderderg; Jordan et al. 1993) .  The races 

are grouped according to the major lineages identified by Steane et al. (2006). 

The number of founder base parents refer to those that are currently represented 

in the full-sib progeny trials established from the first generation of breeding as 

of 2013 (G2).  Approximately 82,000 trees were planted in the G2 progeny 

trials and the first of the G3 crosses were undertaken in 2007. 

 

Race Base Parents 

in wild 

populations 

 

(G0) 

Base 

population 

progeny trials 

 

(G1) 

Base parents (G0) 

represented in 

founder breeding 

population trials  

(G2) 

E. maidenii 

E. bicostata 

E. pseudoglobulus 

3 

3 

462 

476 

 

East Gippsland
 
 33 4,155  

Glenmaggie
 
 8 477  

Lerderderg 15 1,035  

E. globulus    

 (i) Victoria       

Strzelecki Ranges 144 26,815 28 

Southern Gippsland 84 8,634  

Eastern Otways 112 13.995 8 

Western Otways 206 35,989 24 

Wilsons Promontory 

Lighthouse 

13 3,713  

    

(ii) King Island and Western Tasmania 

King Island 101 13,651 8 

Western Tasmania 53 8,891  

    

(iii) Eastern Tasmania and the Furneaux Islands 

Furneaux 189 28,262 26 

North-eastern 

Tasmania 
63 11,370 2 

South-eastern 

Tasmania 

117 18,750 15 

Mt Dromedary 4 807  

Southern Tasmania 88 10,453 10 

Recherche Bay 9 1,148  

Total 1,245 189,083 121 

  

Figure 1 E. globulus natural distribution and race classification (modified from Dutkowski 

and Potts 1999). 
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Figure 2.  E. nitens natural distribution and race boundaries (modified from Hamilton et al. 

2008). 
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Plate 1   Newly established Eucalyptus globulus plantation in Western Australia (photo   B. 

Potts) 

 

 
 

 

 Plate 2 Harvesting a Eucalyptus globulus plantation in Western Australia (photo: B. Potts).  
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Plate3 Chipping plantation grown Eucalyptus globulus in Western Australia for wood chip 

export (photo: B. Potts).  
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Plate 4 Cut style pollination of E. globulus showing the use of balloons to isolated styles of 

single flowers to prevent contamination after flower emasculation and manual pollination of 

the cut style.  Techniques used to isolate E. globulus flowers include whole branch bagging, 

isolation of single flowers as well as using tubes to isolate single styles.  In the example 

shown, the ballon is quickly applied over the emasculated and pollinated flower by spreading 

over an empty film canister (left). The balloons degrade with time removing the necessity to 

revisit the pollinated trees to remove isolating material (photos D. Pilbeam) 

 

 

 
 

Plate 5   Eucalyptus nitens plantations in north-western Tasmania managed for pulpwood 

production (photo   B. Potts) 
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Plate 6   Thinned and pruned 21 year-old Eucalyptus nitens plantation in Tasmania managed 

for solid wood production by Forestry Tasmania.  The plantation was planted at 1333 stems 

per hectare, pruned to height of 6.4 m when 6 years-old, thinned at age 10 years and expected 

to be harvested at age 25 years. (photo M. Hamilton) 
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Plate 7. Extracting 12 mm cores from Eucalyptus globulus trees in an STBA progeny trial 

using a mechanical corer.   Such cores are used for assessment of wood basic density as well 

as ground to produce wood meal to predict wood chemical traits and pulp yield using NIR. 

(photo D. Pilbeam) 
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Plate 8.   Portable rear-infrared (NIR) spectrometer (Polychromix Phazir
TM

) being used to 

scan the wood surface after removing a bark window from an E. globulus tree.  With suitable 

model development, NIR scans are used to predict wood chemistry and pulp yield.  The 

scanning of drill frass obtained from the tree is now becoming more utilised and this can be 

done in the field or later (Downes 2011; Meder et al. 2011).  (photo G. Downes)   
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Plate 9.   Acoustic wave velocity (AWV) being measured from standing trees of Eucalyptus 

nitens.  The FAKOPP
TM

 microsecond (single pass) timer is being used to measure the ‘time-

of-flight’ of a stress wave between two probes located 0.5 and 1.7 m from the base of each 

tree.  The acoustic stress wave is initiated by tapping the transducer probe at the base of the 

tree with a hammer. The acoustic velocity estimated from flight time of the signal between 

the probes provides an indirect assessment of wood stiffness in standing trees and has proven 

capable of ranking families for this important solid-wood trait in tree-breeding trials 

(Blackburn et al. 2010; Blackburn et al. 2012). (photo: D. Blackburn) 
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